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ing bee and picnie dinner. Between SODEESundav school 10.30 a. a.. C. E. 8 p
tn.,fat tbe Union caurcb next Sunday.
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Which?
for

Easier
Cooking

Half the fun is taking
your own tent and living
out in the open. Buy a
Tent that you know is
guaranteed.

1 r
WfililyAMETTE

NTS

Kerosene
Heat concentrated on the
cooking, not spread through
the room.

Ready, like gas full heat in
a minute.

Adjustable heat a slow
fire or a hot one.

Heat only as long as you
need it.

A clean, cheap fuel easy
to handle.

PE
re the

tent-makin-

product of 31 years experience in
H .1

eervici! in all kinds of weather. Why not get
a QUALITY Tent one that w ill be ready for

tise neit year and the year after.
n .,'., u .11 - 1ay " rtuiameue i your more a a 'ZckCTUo

to are our trade mark on the Tent. It ia &
your guarantee we stand behind it. Hrjf&tfy

Hirech-Wei- H Manufacturing "tVto" J5iCompany, Makers VVVco

New Perfection
Oil Cook-Stov-e

For Best Rttulf U$u Ptatl Oil
The convenience of gas for homes without gas. No odor.
Docs not taint the food. Convenient sizes. Ask your
dealer. See Exhibit, Palace of Manufactures, Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Hood River

vi. Wood and Coal
Heating up the kitchen when

it's already 90 in the shade,

,

Kothersome waiting for

the fire to burn.

Difficulty in getting the right
heat.

Waste of fuel before and
after actual cooking.

Wood and coal to lug dirt
and ashes.

Phone 1394
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DAILY BOAT
DALLES-COLUMBI- A LINE

Operating Between

PORTLAND AND THE DALLES
The State of Washington will leave Portland every night

at eleven o'clock, arriving the next morning at Hood River
about eight o'clock. Leaves The Dalles daily at noon except
Monday and arrives at Hood River about 1:15.

P. E. BACON, Agent
PHONE 2541

Office on State Street opp. National Warehouse

Anderson Undertaking Co.
LICENSED EMBALMER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR .

312 Cascade Ave. I

and 60 were present. Aa old fashioned
hot dinner was served. Tbe day was
beautiful and the yoegsters enjoyed the
lawn. Mr. and Mrs. Carson have an
ideal place lor picnie and they art
very generous. Mrs. Carson never
spaces herself any trouble to make it
pleasant for her guests.

Mrs. Carson and her mother and
father and families are enjoying a visit
from ;two of their cousins from Ken
tucky, who are on their way to San
Francicso. Alao two cousins from
Portland.

OAK GROVE
Misses Nan and Sua Roberts, of Chi

cago, who were returning from the
ranama exposition, in eompanyw ith
Mra. Binns, of Barrett, visited at A. J.
Rogers' last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. English left last
week for their new home at Marshneld,
They will make the trip from Portland
with Capt. Shaver in hia auto. Mr.
and Mra. English have many frienda
here who regret tbeir leaving.

Mrs. Earl Bartmesa returned Sunday to
tne rancn, alter a two weeks visit with
relatives in the Willamette valley.
Mrs. S. E. Bartmess haa been at the
ranch for two weeka and returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Cox entertained a Dartv
of young people at dinner Friday even
ing.

Mrs. Al Smith and daughter. Dathne
Collins, have moved into the English
house.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Anderson. Miss
Mabel Francis, Mrs. Bentley, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. McCurdy and dauhgtera and
Robert Gregg. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Nichols and daughter. Ha. and Frances
Castner motored to Mount Hood Sun-
day. They all went up to the timber
line and many of them farther. They
all report a fine trip.

Twenty thousand of the small frv
that "came to Hood River last week
went through here to Blue Lake, some
distance west of the Green Point mill.
A part of the distance from the mill
the cans of fish had to be packed on the
horses.

lone Wedemeyer entertained nine
ttle girls at a 1 o'clock luncheon Fri

day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kro are at

Foley Hot Springs. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gladen welcomed
baby boy to tbeir home last Sunday
ight.
Mr. and Mrs. Harm Pjiahnui eome

out kTuesday to spend three weeks at
ine iionie oi mra. uosnow 8 parents.
mr. ana Mrs. wm. urapper.

Judge Castner, of British Columbia,
pent Saturday with Mr. and Mra. Mc

Curdy.
The Miller Horn F.llia anil Winn

families ate their Sunday dinner in the
wouuh near tne uartmess cabin.

Mr. Potter, from Douglas county,
left Monday for hnmn after an av.
tended visit with his brother-in-la- R.
W. Lindsev.

Guv Ellis' house with all the fnrni.
lure was burned Tuesday morning.
iney sureiy nave tne sympainy oi their
many (friends in their loss. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ellis, of Caney, Kansas, are
here snendinc the summer with their
son, and it is too bad their visit should
oe so marrea.

FRANKTON.
Will Martin . mm vrm nuer uua hi villi, IjIJC

now name ior miicneii foint, came up
on the train Snnrl flu nnrl mic
the river to White Salmon, where he
una wora in a mill as sawyer.

Wild blackberriea are tempting those
WhO Can Htdnri the hu.H-- " " im.m ,ituuiii.aill
climbing it takes to get them.

Judge dantenbein came up from
lUILIHIIU inHt IrflflU on1 ininnd kia 7

m.im juincu mo tain
UV. Which Ifl Rnpiiiiina tha onmr,,,,.
cation on the ranch up here. The Judge
SHVH fie 1R D nil tn not dih on U..

eS an a j aiuiii UJC
CltV for tim nnri unll hardon l- a.uiUKII HID IllUa
cles pruning, haying and irrigating and
uciweun unies eat tried chicken.

J. Yamaha unrl iiv.wc uapa
who lived on the Boorman place for so
iuiik, are me proud possessors of a
bOUnCim? hilt irri hnhu Ulhn nama
week to stay with them.

Mrs. J. R. Mnrelanii mnlh.. 1 1

Moreland. is exoecteit nn f..n, unu.J
this week to visit for a time with Irv
ing ana .lamily at their Phelps creek
ranch.

Some frienda nf V. Shell
a man and his wife, left Portland last
aunuav annnr. v. n'p nub noma
new highway to Hood River, went out. . I ,a i ....iu ine morgan rancn on 1'helps creek
onu uncn m r oriiana tne same alter
noon. Next.

Mrs. Dan Mnluer anil U.a Ti. tu:i
lis were up in the hills berrying last
TYCUft.

The old liftr.flnn mfimriiial si. I
, w..w.. iwiuuiiai n 1 1 j Linn1

mittee held a special meeting the other
uuy. jimy wain io take some action
on the nrnnnaitmn in tha nou .. AI in iiu llliOl IUIiUICiIf they will only stay with the arch it

ue juir sailing, but there are
breakers ahead if they try to side-ste-

We were itnuin ut UU.mlk t.

cnu, anu returning Sunday we were
looking over the Ccilnmhia river hi.rh
way. At all the springs or small
mieuins wnere water and shade were
avuilahle frnm th.eennn in ' - w- ,-.ii.w v, I1IUIO
autoa were side tracked, their occu
pants enjoying inemseJves in various
wavs. Knm uiora toLinn r ;..., r.

others fishing,,, but all in all it was a
aiK"v to oe rememuerea, and will be
more than duolicated every Sunriav thia
Summer.

E. .'Shelley Mnrpan nnrl fomih. onH
Slime friend frnm. . . PnrtlanHiu, .1.,DWIKU

-- t,i
luesday morning for Green Point or

A a ...ucjruuu, iur a vteea. a outing. iney
will hunt bear or any other game that
it is lawful to hunt, fish and pick huck-
leberries. A good time is expected,
whether they find a bear or not.

One. nf the henefita............. nf. f.aa.Ai:nM-- - u iiavctiiQiioiii
has been demonstrated in this ,;h.
borhood recently. Mrs. Richard Bella
my, who lost her husband some time
ago and was left in a tlrinna I unrl
two small children tocare for, received
me insurance inai ner nusband carried,
in less than a month after his death.
The Columbia hipwhav thrnmih F..t,

ton is a busy street these days. Autos
and other vehicles are rnmino ,nH .
ing almost continually, and some are
gums un 1001. Ana mose are not allweary willies, either. The nthe.
ing bright and early a bunch of ladies
and gentlemen, that reports say started
from Hood Kiver in hike tr, pn.n.j
over the new road, were seen hitting
me uign places, iney were traveling
light, having no aaaaan hut a niu.
and it is not known even what was in
11.

UNDERWOOD.
Miss Dorothy Hall, wt in nioa t a L nr.

suddenly ill with, ptomaine poisoning
last Saturday night is rapidly recover-
ing. Miss Dorothy ia tha rl ailrrhtar if
Mrs. .M. S. Smith. Dr. McVav. nf
Hood River, is attending her Mr .nri
Mr. Smith wish to extend thanks to all
the friends who assisted them.

Butter Wrappers printed at this ofh..e

New stationary and magaiiaei at
Udell postoffice.

PINE GROVE
Miss Marion Van' Horn, who has

been absent three months in Astoria,
returned to the home last week.

Miss Bernice McDonald ia visiting
Mrs. Kodney Oleson near Washougal,
wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Collard were visiting
friends in Portland last week. Mrs
Vrae Willard returning home with
them, after an absence cf one week.

Mrs, Davis snd Miss Jennie Cham
pine,' from North Dakota, are visiting
their sister. Mrs. Arthur Lewis. Irv
ing Lewis, brother of Mr. Lewis and
wife arrived last week also for a visit
with their friends.

Mrs. Stevenson snd children re- -

turuned from their trip to the Califor
nia fairs last week Tuesday.

Miss Ella Lewis arrived from Fargo.
N. D., Saturday evening for a visit
with her brother, Arthur Lewis and
family, and sisters, Mrs. E. F. Patten
and Miss Flora Lewis.

Margaret and Leonard Coyle. from
Portland, are visiting their aunt. Mrs.
John Mohr, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Mulvanev and
little son arrived from blue Lake,
liunibolt county. California, last week
Wednesday for a visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Thorn. Mr.
Mulvaney left Tuesday morning to at-
tend to his business, while hia family
will remain for a few weeka lunger.
They made the trip, MO miles, with
the suto, coming up the Columbia high-
way in three hours, and Master David
Mulvaney, 15 months old, was the first
baby to travel thia road.

Mr. and Mra. Mabrey Jackson enter
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
ti. u iirien.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Henton enter
tained a number of their friends last
Saturday evening at their pleasant
home.

Messrs. Scott. Benton. Dragseth and
Brownlee and families enjoyed an out- -
ng at the Lava Beds last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Yoder and Mr.
and Mrs. F. II. Blackman entertained
a company of 75 people last Thursday
evening at the new apple house on the
property or the firm or Yoder and Nel-- s

n and Francis. Walter Yoder did the
carpenter work. A nice lunch was
served and a delightful time shared in
by all.

Last Monday afternoon a special
school meeting was held, 105 voters
being present, and many visitors. The
ninth grade proposition was defeated.
The appropriation bills met with re
sponse, the janitor house being an im
portant consideration. I he mothers re
sponded nobly in thia matter.

There will be regular church services
by the pastor next Sunday morning.
Sunday school at 10 a. m., aa usual.

Gentle Readers held their meeting
with Mrs. Geo. Smith last week Tues
day afternoon.

The Epworth League meeting last
Sunday evening was led by Mra. Grace
Laraway. Tapic'The Perils of Heat."

BELMONT.
Miss Lucile WickBon. of Berkeley.

Calif., and Mr. Woolpert, of White
Salmon, Wash., visited Miss Helen Al
worth at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Latl'erty Monday.

Gaylord Metcalf accompanied bv a
friend came from Portland Saturday to
spend several days camping at Lost
Lake.

Fred and Ed Barker were busy spray
ing their apple orchard on Methodist
lane Saturday. Mr. and Mra. Will
rarrell spent bunday visiting old
friends in Udell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Metcalf and so."..
Lawrence, returned Tuesday from a
ten days' visit at the home of Will's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metcalf
and family in Portland.

Mrs. Will Davis spent Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bywater and
family in Barrett district.

Miss Louise Nelson left Tuesday for
Baker, Ore., to visit at the home of
her brother, Nels Nelson, and family
and other relatives. She will be gone
several weeks.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Miller and chil
dren were guests Sunday at the hume
of Mr. and Mra. 11. 11. Jantzcn and
family, of Oak Grove.

Mrs. George Eddie and their small
daughters were welcome callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Somerville
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Warren were call
ing on some.of their neighbors Sunday,
introducing their nephew and niece,
Dr. and Mrs. Lampkin, of Baltimore,
who are visiting them. The doctor ami
wife are admirers of the valley and its
beautiful scenery.

J. W. and W. II. Davis and families
spent Sunday on the banks of the river
above tuckers bridge.

W. J. Wollam went to Portland Mon-
day morning on business.

Howard Miller had a birthday Sun-

day. The young gentleman proudly
says lie ia seven years old now.

The Belmont W. F. M. S. met last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. H. T.
Kegnell. A good meeting was held.
Items of interest in the missionary field
were read and told. A good attendance
was present. After the'businesa meet-
ing a social hour was enjoyed. Dainty
rerfeshments were seived by the host-
ess.

Mr. and Mrs. Knowles and family
spent Sunday with friends above Tuck-
er Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eastman and
son, Lewis, spent Sunday at their ranch
on the East Side.

TROUT LAKE.
The rain has retarded hay making to

some etxent, but no hay has been lost,
and the large crop has been put up in
good condition.

Mrs. E. M. Landis is entertaining
Mrs. Johnson and son, Neil, of Kenne-wick- .

The fair committee held a buisness
meeting Sunday afternoon.

The creek is lined with campers and
the Guler hotel is tilled with summer
people.
I So far as is known Trout Lake valley
furnished no victims for the U. S.
Cashier Company.

Chas. Moore has commenced baling
the first crop of hay.

The Wilson laundry is now in full
swing and looking for business.
This is a home industry.

Their many friends sympathize with
John Vost in the loss of his barns and
hay by tire, last week.

Mrs. M. Wolf is entertaining Miss
Nash, of Husum, and Miss Shelley, of
Hood River.

If party who found a purse will call
at Pearson's store they mav find the
owner.

Miss Verne Smith, cf Dee, left Isst
Thursday for Carson. Wash., where she
win BjeiHi m iw weeks vuiiing ner
lister.

Mrs. Charles Pflughsupt and little
, .- adults WW v 'vx, ii,

visited last Thursday with friends in

Anton Flint hauled a load of feed
from Hood River last Thursday.

A. S. Pattulo, of Portland, came up
aaiuraay to look over bis ranch. Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. Chapman, ef Hood Riv
er and Mr, Cbiriman's mother. Mrs
W. Chapman, of Fossil, Ore., who is
visiting here, and Ray Chapman and
M I.. WiLfin hrttk r,t (..nail mra .rmnH.
ing a few days camping near Lost
lilts,

W. I. Kirbv in Hnml River laai
TL J -i iiurauay.

School mpotins tielfl in tha filial I

school house last Tuesday at 4 o'cloek.
concernng the Summit school, was wall
aueiiueu oy our community men.

Mr. Nelson, of Odell. sprayed G. M
Wilosn's ranch last Thursday and Fri
day.

John Ktr.hn nn.1 f.milil
The Dalles, Ore., last week and will
ma If A (hoi Is knriiiA kora sm thotv vanVi
which formerly was the L. D. Boyed
f ancu.

Mr. anil Mra C. K Wnrmonlt anil
children, of Pine Grove, spent Sunday
at me nevu s funch iiowl.

Richard Yates, of Corvallis. Ore., is
here for a short vacation.

Walter Conner nf Hue hauled . InnH

of posts to pine Grove Monday. Mr.
Conner will he hunv all week haulinir
puma io l ine urove anu oiner places.

MOUNT HOOD.
mr. ana Mrs i. r. ileal are entertain

ing eastern relatives. Mr. and Mrs,
Aithur'Beal are spending a couple of
months at the Heal ranch on their wav
home from the California fairs. Three
cousins of Mr. Heal, one a missionary.
arrived Saturday on the Cloud Cap Inn
auto to spend a few days here before
going to California.

Mr. Heal had the misfortune to lose
another horse. Also Louis Rhoades had
to shoot another of his horses.

Freddie and Edward Ward, of Odull
were overnight visitors of their sister,
Mrs. Wm. Lenz.

Miss Eva Gunn visited Mrs. Bes9ie
Munroe Saturday evening.

Paul Aubert having baled his own
and Roy Blagg's hay crop, has moved
his baler to the Rawson place across
tne river and the weather permitting,
expects to put in a busy week baling
nay near farkdale.

Mrs. Bayley and sister, from Idaho,
and other relatives are spending a
moth at 1 illikum Lodge. Everyone is
giau to weclome Mrs. Bayley.

Allan Hart is again in Mount Hood
looking after his hay baling interests.

The dance give by John Phelan Sat- -

uiday night was very poorly attended.
Rev. Van Nuva and Rev.'Bleaklev

filled ..the pulpit at Mount Hood bo If
morning and evening Sunday.

Stanley Walters and Floyd Hess, sta
tioned at Long frame, spent Sunday
at their home. Chas. Shaw, of Hood
River camp, also spent Sunday at
home.

Mr. Kinsey and family, of Hood
River, were Sunday callers at Mount
uooa.

The members of the I. O. O. F. lodge
are holding very earnest discussions
these days as to the whereabouts of
their large coffee pot, which they need
ed Saturday night, as they gave an
oyster supper in honor of their new
member, W. F. Kickenknapp, of Dukes
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Keeling went to
Hood River Monday. They expected to
visit at the Sparks home.

The Stranhan auto didn't go to Hood
River Saturday night. For the first
time this season there were no passen-
gers for Hood River, but Mr. Strana-ha- n

took a load of viistors to the Mount
Hood Lodge, parsing through Mount
Hood at 10 o'clock Saturday night.

. M. Lenz is baling hav with the A.
L. Hart & Co. new steam baler.

Misa Edith Leasure spent Sunday
with Miss Alma Kitchel.

Angus McDonald and Clifford Kitchel
went to the city Saturday afternoon on
the Inn auto.

The regulur meeting of the Parent-TeHche- r

Association was held at the
school house Friday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Langille and daughter
are spending the week in Portland.
Misa Mariam State is visiting at the
Langille home.

P. G. Belieu's sister and husband
came up frum Portland for a few days'
visit at the U. L. Rood home.

Mrs. John Vothiers, of Yale, Wash.,
who was a one time resident of Mount
Hood is visiting at the L. Nex home.

HEIGHTS NEWS
The Women of Woodcraft very pleas-

antly surprised Mrs. Ben Stevens last
Saturday ut the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Stevens. They had found out that
Mr. aniiMr.Stevens were going to east-
ern Oregon on Sunday, so met with her
and had a very enjoyable time. A deli-
cious lunch was served, and Mrs. Stev-
ens, who had been the captain of the
team of Women of Woodcraft for over
a year, was presented with a fine china
salad set. While in the midst of their
enjoyment Miss Bessie Stevens, who
had been in eastern Oregon for the past
month, walked in and was much sur-
prised to know that her brother and
family were going away. Mr. Stevens
shipped his goods and the family drove
through with the team.

The Hoy Scouts and their Scoutmas-
ter, Rev. Donat, Btarted on a hike for
the Punch Bowl Tuesday morning to be
gone two days.

Mrs. Kent Shoemaker entertained
her mother and sister and three chil-
dren over Sunday. Her siBter left for
Pennsylvania and her mother for Wash-
ington Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Prindle moved from the
Stranahan residence on Twelfth street
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson, son-in-la- and
daughter of Lon Stevens, moved into
the Glaze house just vacated by Ben
Stevens on June street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ward and Mr.
and Mis. J. H. Gill took their lunch
Saturday Jand spent the day on the
river. The men fished, getting 42 fish.
Mr. Ward got SO very fine ones.

A. C. Staten's family spent Sunday
on the river.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Littlefield are
contemplating renting the Bert Stran-
ahan house on Taylor street.

Mrs M. A. Zellar, of Summit, a si7-te-r
of Mrs. M. Sunderland, spent a

couple of days here at the Sunderland
homo on Taylor street.

There was a very pleasant gathering
at the home of Mrs. Sallie Carson last
week when the Baptist Ladies' Aid and
their friends met for an old time quilt

PASHIOIT STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

formerly Willamette Trnt
roKTLA.NU.

vBEAOi
3

k r

At th.
end of

die historic Lewis
nd Clark trail, on

the Pacific Ocean,
lies 25 milejof forest- -

skirted CUTSOP EACH. Big.
modern hotels at KARHARI IPS SUS1DL

Fine bathing in Surf and two $35,000
Natatoria. Manifold amusements,
golf, tennis, etc Inexpensive hotel,
cottage and camp accommodations.

I)Qj6HnAj0URNOr fbrYcXf

ALONG the grand scenic
on :ibtllrtkkiikluin Limited

Trains to Portland, thence thru
the picturesaue "Holland of
Uregon and Astoria to the n wma nja i
Oceanside. SIOTOYIRS on mmExposition Trips via
North Bank and the
fast new 3 million
dollar steamships M Pt J1treat lert&en

nd "KMtktri
Pidfir,"

to

Send for Our Ymcatiom Booklet

$6.55 Round Trip from
Hood River

Particulars of ticket agent,
tMV. H. & N. Co., also

WIM'k Willi fares

E. A. G I BERT, Agt.
W hile Salnitiii, Wimli.

1 1.aim k t r. a, rum. n

Save $25 to $150
on Garages, llousoa, Apple at

Houses, Chicken Houses, in
Tool Houses, Work Shops,

etc. Sample Rarage on my
place on Avalon Way. Im-

mediate delivery.

L. S. Ainsworth, Agt.
Phone 4474

Take Down Mfg. Co.
of Portland, Ori'K'""

of

New Schedule
Mount Hood Railroad

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can Becurelflrst-clas- s rigs.
Spocial attention given to moving furniture ans
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

Any Tent must ftand hard

i I mr'mm.

Awnlna Co. VtiTr W
OKtf.ON

ODELL
Mm. W. I'. Ketnp and her little niece,

Kliiixe (iillette, went to Portland Sat-
urday fur a viHit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Dane Kemp and her little
daughter, Helen, wentlto'l'ortland Sat-
urday for a visit with relatives mid
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. I.eedom and
their small sons, Clarenre and Kichard,
went to Portland early in the week.
They expect to leave Portland today
via steamer, boundfor San Francisco.
They will spend a month visiting rela-
tives and friends and seeing the expos-
ition. Hy their intelligent, courteous
manner of conducting the business en-

trusted to them by the O.-- Tele-
phone Co., they have won the favorable
consideration of patrons who feel deep-
ly interested in them aa friends, 'as
well as from a business standpoint, and
all wish them a safe journey and a
very pleasant vacation.

Mrs. K. A. Sturgcss.of Portland, and
her little two-ye- old Helen l.ucile,
arrived Sunday for a two weeks' visit
at the home of Mrs. Sturgesa' sister,
Mrs. K. II. Kemp.

Miss Helen Alworth, of Crawford,
WsBh., is here visiting at the home of
her friend, Mrs. S. J. Latl'erty.

Mrs. Henry May and son, Wallace,
and daughter, Ardis, are here with
Mra. May's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Kuntz. Mrs. May shipped her
household etrects and will make this her
home,

Horn-- To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cald-

well, Saturday, July 17, a daughter.
Mrs. Geo. Sheppard and Mrs. ii. 1..

Furrow went to Portland Monday to
meet a friend. They remained for a
few days' visit.

The Camp Fire Girls gave a Btipper
on the lawn of the Dutro home iHst
Saturday evening. Tha attendance was
good and the girls wish to express their
appreciation of the patronage and as-

sistance given them by the public.
Though notice of the service was

short, a large audience listened to a
fine sermon by Hilly Sunday at the
Union church last Sunday morning at
10. 'tO o'clock.

Deo McClain, of Albany, Ore., went
I'arkdule Tuesday and expected to

tie one of a party to climb Mount Hood
Wednesday morning. Mra. McClain
and Miss Eva Hoyed accompanied Mr.
McClain as far as Parkdale.

The I.ailies' Aid society entertained
the (iuilil Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rodamer.

New Bteps and a porch at the Union
church add to its appearance and are a
great convenience.

Mrs. W. R. Warncr'a mother, Mrs.
Wilson, of Philadelphia, ia a guest at
tho Warner home. Mrs. Fairlaml, of
the same city, ia also a guest.

Mrs. K. W. Dunbar went to Parkdule
Saturday on business connected with
her position aa county deputy of the
grange.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ferguson and
daughter. Miss Martha, are attending
the exposition in San Francisco. They
will visit other points of interest.

Mrs. D. E. Clark and her sister, Mrs.
James Hryden, went to Dee Sunday to
visit their niece, Mrs. timilio.

Mrs. Harry Emery lost a parcel con-

taining a doily which she intended to
present to Mrs. I.eedom for her birth-
day. Tho doily was wrapped in tissue
paper and the outsido wrapping was a
Lincoln, Neb., newspaper, and was lost

the Union church or between there
and the home of Mr. and Mra. I.eedom,

the telephone building.
The class parly given hy members of

the Young Married People's Sunday
School class last Friday evening at the
elegant home of Mr. and Mra. Ceo.
Sheppard, was a delightful affair
throughout. 1'Ihiih were made for an
outdoor party, with the understanding
that if the weather was not favorable
those invited would assemble indoors,
and the rainy days preceding the ap-

pointed evening did not in the least de-

crease the interest. More than thirty
members were present and enjoyed the
gracious hositality of Mr. and Mrs.
Sheppard and the congenial society of
the members who attended. Delicious
refreshments were served and the com-

mittee in charge of this important part
the affair received much favorable

mention, as did the various committees
who performed well the parts assigned
them. For a class whose existence
dates only from February last, this is
a most promising one, and we expect
to be able to note many increasing and
encouraging facts regarding the class
and its work, as well as many pleasing
social events.

Last Sunday the services at the
Methodist church were arranged to con-
form to the Hilly Sunday service at the
Union church, liccause of the fact
that many members of the Sunday
school could not be notihed of the
change of plans there were three teach-
ers and officers of the Sunday school
remained and received those who came,
and a session was held with twenty-fiv- e

present. S. S. credit was given all
who attended the service at the Union
church..

Service 9.30 a. m., Sunday school
10 30 a. m., Epworth League 8 p. m.,
at the Methodist church, next Sunday.
Mrs. Fagaly will lead the Epworth
League service. Miss Mary Sneppard
sang two beautiful songs last Sunday
evening, one The Lord's Prayer and
the other the League benediction set to
music.

KELLY BROS.
Hay, Grain, Mill Feed,

Orchard Supplies
7th and Railroad Sts.,Phonel401
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TI S a glad day for a tobacco chewer
T fn ie finds the Real Tobacco Chew.
And when a man uses it himself, finds

how good it is, he takes pleasure in letting
his friends hear the good news.
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U. SAI.L1NC, Agent.

Hood River Cigar Factory
F. M. WHITK, 1'ropri.itor

Miimifiioturer of

High Grade Cigars
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